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FEW SElIIOUS IN(AIENT'S

MAR 101AY DAY

(0omI'a I Iely Little Ibloodshel 3nrk-
ed Itiadlical ('lebrationas of 1itern-ii.
11)11nal Labolr iI Un1iitedl Stat es.

New York, May 1.-Comparatively
little hloomk1ihd marked radical cele-
bratiols of iternational lobor dlay iII
the I'ni't l States. The most serious
iltoling oceuirred in Cleveland where
one moin was killed and more than 100
vvi~sols, icliiding i olicenian, were
inilwat. Next: inl iiIportance was a
battl bwt4ween ilit Iolice and parad'ers
in lIo:onl durnS which lolir person
were shotw an1d man11y arrests mlade.
A riot call was sounded in Chicago

whelan raienis at.teilpted to hold a ipar-
i4oe w hich had been torbidden. Sever-
al 'erson s were arrested it there w s
Ito ensuallies.
Soldlers anlid sailors in 11le city broke

uip several letinlgs at wIli(i nlt ra-lib-
era] seitilments were exiessed and al-
so raided tIe ofice of ile Call, a social-
ist news paper. 'T'lhy iade no at-
tlmi Ito wrek tihie )ubhI slilsig plant
hut, destioy'ed a large iantity of soc-
ialist literatiuic and roughly handled
a dozen eiployees of the paper. A
small army of service 11men tried pric-
.i sent ly toniight to break up a iett-
ing at Maladerson Stiuare Garden but
were beaten off by 1,300 patrolmen
iobiilized aronid the building. Scores
of men in uniforiim were beaten (with
night sticks.
Red plans for file most gruesome

lay Day traigedy in history miscarried
because of the discovery of bomb
plots which had nation-wide rami-
fications. None of the score or more
infernal machines entrusted to the
mails has claimed its intended victims.

Explosives experts contend that the
bombs were powerful enough to blow a
man to pieces but only one person has
been seriously injured by the deadly
devices. That was a negro maid em-
kiloyed by former genator Hardwick.
Three more of the dynamite filled
tiackages were found in -the Malls to-
day. They were addressed to Senator
Overman, who conducted the senate in-
vestigation into disloyality, to Senator
William 1. King of Utah and to Frank
N. Nebeker, of Salt Lake City, assistant
attorney, who was a special prosecutor
during the I. W. W. trial in Chicago.
Another addressed to Senator Smoot of
Utah, is known to have been mailed
but has not been traced.
New York apparently iWas the center

,f the plot, but no arrests have been
made thus far although scores of
agentq at the department of jusitii
offiee, inspectors and detectives have
scoured the city for some promising
clues. The haunts of reds and radi-
cals have been carefully watched but
tle chief hope of success In the chase
rests in th possibility of finding on the
bombs finger prints which mayt cor-
respond with those of anarchists and
radicals who have been arrested previ-
ously.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in £4 to 2£ Days

"LAX-FOS WITH! PEPSIN" Is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relIeves promptly lbut
should be taken regullarly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. it Stimulates and
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

"SALOME

A STORY OF
Columbia, May 3.-low time does

fly! It doesn't seem that eight monthis
have passed since a certain youin a
Sou i t arolina soldier wrote to hisM
frienlds and relati ve at home and
t'old them of a 1Delgia n boy whtoui ho
had M et.-AiFlorent. It was a kind of
lter of fit rodulction, :as it weri. Then
'lorent wrote.
It was a heautilful letter, In tihe

ratheor ornale and p~olil(- continlential
scrip. but InI er Ect I- 1. sh. Y 1:.
was a heaItlifil letter, .-Z( lll .sa<d--
heMs, yet bimmtiitiint ovir with hope,
with tihe Joy of tlie 'cominig of Ie
AInericanis. with the p:trtiot ic fervr
of one whose wrockod honme'land will
h(, restored. \1loilths passerl. No news
frol Florient or froim the .\imerican
hoy. The last that Florent had writ-
tenm was this:

"I saw yoir Cousitn goineg into the
front line trenee. Ile looked at imie
and smilcil."

That's the way our American hoys
did 1wenthey went inoactiol-they
just smiled. And then came news of a
great haile iI which the 11stih had
takenl a conspieions and vallant part.
heing s(el ei a the flrst Aieriean
regiimnlt to feel tet. strength of thme
iiindenhurg line.

i'lorent 's friend was shot througlh
the body witi a machine gun -hullet
that. inissed his hieart by tle margin
of a rittarter of an inch. The friond
by his side was killed, a gallant setr-
geant, who was post hitmously award-
ed the highest honors of this country.
The wounded ioy lay for ten hours on
the field, :bleeding profusely from a
terrible orifice torn in his back by the
bullet passing out. He refused succor,
telling the men to go get the Germans
first. When evacuated to a hospital
in England lie dragged through long
weeks with pleul isy, and even the in-
fluenza,
, After that mad drive, nothing was
heard of Florent. He was a wireless

NEW DAY OF LABOR,
SAYS PRESIDENT

Wilson Declares Labor Program in
Peace Trcaty Important Achlieve-
Imlent.
Washington, 'May 2.-President Wil.-

son eabled Secretary Tumulty today
that In his opinion the labor prograiml
adopted as part of the treaty of peace
"constitutes one of the most important
achievements of the new day in which
the interests of labor are to be sys-
tomatically and intelligently safe-
guarded and promoted."

Mr. Wilson said that lie personally
regarded the labor program as one of
the most gratifying achievements of
the conference and believed no other
single thing done would help more
to stabilize conditions of labor through
out the world and ultimately "relieve
the unhappy conditions which in too
many places have prevailed."
The message wa.s madte public at the

White 'House as followvs:
"The labor program which the con-

ference of .peace has adopted as part
of the peace treaty constitutes one of
the most impiortant neievemnent s of
the now~day in whieh the interests of

"---OPERA HOUSI

TWO BOYS I
telegraph operator iI the little e!-
aian army. Ills parents were wealthy
folk of Blrussels. As a lad of fo Irteen
he hal sn the invadelr iimir his he-
loved eity, even his owit. IPe had seen
lesolatiol and everything bIII, despair.
Hilt tl llelgians. folloving their iron
souled lkin, livier despairled. Florent
had escaped, had gone to Engla 1nd,
Iiudied in fle schools, and as aoon as
io could be ancepted, ho had gone )into
the armY. Then clam the 4rieat hal
Ie aroind Cambrai 'n1d Yp.
One day thiswyeI , a leter caime)1.

It was from 'loin.ii liad his .\mneri-
41n fri.nIdl foroI n hha? \\Ihy- had
tlil', noti wrilten lita' iiad '1n in a
"tenC t haftle . bult Calm out 11nh1arm111d.
le was .I-n in1 (;rmany in lhe army
of ocel' atiol, anl oh, jioy of lrial,-
.ios. he had been home. It- had sen

liPs loved one. fori th- first me in
folr and a half years! la.n't that won-
de(rfuli? Amewrivn dlid it. A nre
t rumpe11d thle las"t t rick.

But whalt. Ameriea did. he did oil
credit. What has heeni doni mlliust be
'aid for. America owe'i's I'or the nurl's-
iing hacl to life of thal smilint.miii
ean boy' who has come home to his

proid Soithern molther, who in tihe
iied'i of hr vilovhood told hIer' sons
she wouhil despise them If they faild
to rc;Ipoid to tIh call or d yii,. lIe has
conmeiback saying that he h:1tes war,
it he was glad to10do what he did.
Amerilea owes for the restoring of

this Ilelgian boy to mother's arim s that
for more than four long years had
ached to hold him close again. Ameri-
ca has bought so many things that
,were so well worth paying for. These
wer'c but t-wo boys of millions, many
of whom could tell of tragedies and of
subsequent happiness.

Will America pay for what she has
got?
The easiest way to settle the debt is

by taking up the Victory Loan. All
right, let's chip in and do it.-Victory
Loan Committee.

labor are to be systematically and in-
telligently safeguarded and promot-
ed. Amidst the multitude of other in-
terests, this great step forward is apt
t be overlooked and yet no other
single thing that has been done will
holp inoro to stabilize conditions of
labor throughout the world and ulti-
iately relieve the unhappy conditions
which in too many places have pre-
vailed. Personally I regarded this as
one of the most gratifying achieve-
ments of the conference."

NOTIC4 OF LOST STOCK.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

deisigned as Administrator of the es-
late of L. C. Anderson, deceased, will
apply to the Laurens Bonded W~are-
house Company, at its offiecs, Enter-
prise National Bank, Laurens, S. C.,
on Monday, the 2nd (lay of June, 1919,
at 10 o'clock A. M., for a certificate of
stock to be issued in lieu of a certiti-
cate of stock heretofore issued by the
said Laurens Bondeld Warehouse, to
wit.; on the 11th (lay of August, 1898
to1 L. C. Anderson, and being certitl-
eate No. 10, wvhich has been lost or dle-
strioyedl, and ('annot now be found.

Admninistrator of the estate of L.
C. Anderson, deceased.

-il--it-A

E FRIDAY

lIe- iiui s -'iath Ii . n'litei suites.
Wne. .\Iay 1.-Sonator l''rancesco

00ini.1111 or r inster of iniblic in
s 1.1tr uion a l IIIpresi iut of the Italo-

A\?nri.cai n l'ion. III, at the behest of
I *anii izat'on. a(illinssed 11he fol-

I>be a t 'o 1.haI-les 1.1'
hi' -'. er'-sii en n o fI( th ie 8 I Lh-

of New York:
T i tlo-.\m1 eriia p l 'ione inl this

1 10, n '11 *,11lich has colmo inl the
1o Ilet Wien peopeg, ijlies to

hi op 01 failth in the 117-
I.Ieorril bet wee' h i u I .o
peol-e: of Anmrien aImi

L

A full line o
that are made rij
Silk Kimonos pri

$1

C
We are sho

all the wanted sli
$2.50, $

Silk
The kind that w4
customers. Her<
bow. Priced at

$6.50

S
Silk Petticoe

feta, black and c
$6.50, $2

Heathi
Good quality

rose, grey and f4
$1.5

Wells
Sf1 IlIIT W1'iSTS.

LaleW- tr an-a-iVll

Tii.S YOU (AN
DIEIE:ND ON \LV.YS

or"uthen" T;ires- are day-and-
nii: tirEs, fair-:tid-foul weather

-3.lire t hatIw il give yon 100 per
.wc ;1nd !'atisfactionl at all
W I.d ! n tio ..\lji eado with

m11o1 th and noln-SliJ> lr'al, all tand-
/ a rd .A m .\..i lme1 you buy a t ir get1illoitaak., "(A

u
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I4111r1ns, S. (.

SiIkKirn
-- AND

icPettic~oatsL
lete Stock, New Styles,
:terns. See these to-day.

11k KimoRos
F colors to select from in garmenls
rht from the best quality of materials.
ced at

L2.50 and $18.50 each

repe Kimonos
vinga big line of Crepe Kimonos in

ades. Priced at
3.50, $5.00 and $6.50 each

Jersey Petticoats
!ar, The kind that makes satisfied
a you'll find every color of the rain-

,$7.50 and $10.00 each

ilk Petticoats
Lts, made of messaline and soft taf-
olors. Priced at
.50, $10.00and$12.50each

~rbloom Petticoats
r, well made garments in black, navy,
ncies. Price
0, $2.00 and $2.50 each

Cfardy Company
IOOD PLACE TO TRADE


